The officials we vote into office make decisions on health care, education, jobs, immigration reform and more. Election results at all levels - federal, state, and local - directly affect our communities. Voting is our chance to choose and to weigh in on the issues that matter most to us.

Your vote is your voice. Are you ready to vote in Wisconsin?

**Step 1: Make sure you’re eligible to vote.**
- You are a citizen of the United States
- You will be at least 18 years old on or before Election Day
- You have resided in Wisconsin for 10 days prior to the election
- You are not currently serving a sentence including incarceration, parole, probation, or extended supervision for a felony conviction
- You have not been determined by a court to be ineligible to vote (for example: through a guardianship decision)

If these statements apply to you, you’re eligible to vote.

**Step 2: Make sure you’re registered to vote at your current address.**
- Go to myvote.wi.gov/RegisterToVote

**Step 3: Make sure you have an acceptable photo ID for voting.**
- Go to bringit.wi.gov

**Step 4: Know your voter rights. You have the right to:**
- Vote privately and independently.
- Assistance registering and voting. You may get assistance from anyone you choose other than your employer or your labor union representative. Assistance can include translation help.
- Take up to 3 hours of unpaid time off from work to vote. You just need to give your employer at least 24 hours notice.

**Step 5: Learn about the candidates and issues.**
- Go to Vote411.org

**Step 6: Make a plan to vote.**
- Go to myvote.wi.gov or contact your municipal clerk to:
  - View a sample ballot
  - Find your polling place
  - Request an absentee ballot

You’re ready to vote. Now help your friends and family!
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Cov neeg ua haujlwm peb xaiv tsa rau hauv chaw ua haujlwm txiav txim siab txog kev saib xyuas kev noj qab haus huv, kev kawm ntawv, kev ua haujlwm, kev hloov rau kev nkag tebchaws thiba ntawm yam. Cov kev xaiv tsa tau muaj nyob rau txhua qib - tseem hwv siab, hauv xeev, thiab hauv nroog - cuam thsuan ncaj qha rau peb cov zej zog. Kev xaiv tsa yog peb txoj hau kev los xaiv thiab xav txog ntawm cov teeb meem uas tseem ceeb tshaj rau peb.

Koj txoj kev xaiv tsa yog koj lub suab. Koj puas npaj txhij rau kev xaiv tsa nyob rau hauv xeev Wisconsin?

Kauj ruam 1: Nco ntsoov tias koj muaj cai pov ntawv xaiv tsa.

- Koj yog xam xaj Asmeskas
- Koj yuav muaj tsawg kawg yog 18 xyoo rau hnuv ua ntej Hnub Xaiv Tsa
- Koj tau nyob hauv xeev Wisconsin li 10 hnuv ua ntej kev xaiv tsa
- Tam sim no koj tsis muaj teeb meem nrog rau kev raug kaw, tawm los nyob txim, nyob txim ib ntus, lossis kev saib xyuas ncuu ntev rau kev ua tbaum cai loj
- Koj tsis rauq txiav txim los ntawm lub tsev hais plaub ntug tsis muaj cai xaiv tsa (piv txwv: los ntawm kev txiav txim siab saib xyuas)

Yog tias cov lus no siv tau rau koj, koj muaj cai pov ntawv xaiv tsa

Kauj ruam 2: Nco ntsoov tias koj tau sau npe kev xaiv tsa ntawm koj qhov chaw nyob tam sim no.

- Mus rau ntawm myvote.wi.gov/RegisterToVote
  - Lossis muaj cov ntaub ntawv hais txog kev xaiv tsa sau npe txhais ua lus Hmoob: https://elections.wi.gov/forms/el-131-hmong-fillable

Kauj ruam 3: Nco ntsoov tias koj yuav tsum muaj daim duab ID uas siv tau rau kev xaiv tsa.

- Mus rau ntawm bringit.wi.gov

Kauj ruam 4: Paub koj cov cai hais txog kev xaiv tsa. Koj muaj txoj cai kom:

- Xaiv tsa ib tus kheej thiab ntawm yus tus kheej.
  - Kev pab sau npe thiab kev xaiv tsa. Koj tuaj yeev tau txais kev pab los ntawm ib tug neeg uas koj xaiv uas nws tsis yog koj qhov chaw ua haujlwm lossis koj tus tswv ua dejnum (labor union). Muaj kev pab cuam txhais lus thiab.
  - Siv sijhawm li ntawm 3 xuaj moos uas tsis them nyiaj ua haujlwm los muab kev xaiv tsa. Koj tsuas yog yuav tsum qhia rau koj lub chaw ua haujlwm 24 xuaj moos ua ntej xwb.

Kauj ruam 5: Paub txog cov neeg sib tw los xaiv ua nom tswv thiab cov teeb meem.

- Mus rau ntawm Vote411.org

Kauj Ruam 6: Npaj mus rau kev xaiv tsa.

- Nkag mus rau ntawm myvote.wi.gov lossis hu rau ntawm koj tus neeg lis haujlwm hauv nroog rau:
  - Saib daim qauv xaiv tsa
  - Nrhiaj kom tau koj lub chaw mus xaiv tsa
  - Nug txog cov ntawv xaiv tsa uas mus tsis tau (absentee ballot)
    - Daim ntawv xaiv tsa absentee ballot muaj sau ua lus Hmoob: https://elections.wi.gov/forms/el-121-hmong

Koj npaj tau mus xaiv tsa. Tam sim no pab koj cov phooy ywg thiab tsev neeg!